
More than a quarter of children born in 
Estonia are born right here at our hospital.

We are delighted that you have decided to 
bring your baby into the world here.

Your East Tallinn Central Hospital

Tallinn Central Hospital | Maternity Hospital

A SENSE OF SECURITY FROM CUTTING-EDGE TECHNOLOGY

In addition to ordinary prenatal tests we offer the opportunity 
to measure the cell-free DNA of the foetus from 

the mother’s blood using a Panorama test.

With this safe, simple blood test it is possible to identify high-risk 
pregnancies by checking the foetus for chromosomal anomalies.

It is possible to diagnose 99% of foetuses with Down syndrome, 
Edwards syndrome or Patau syndrome with this test.

The Panorama test can be done starting from the 9th week of pregnancy.

For further information or to register for the test

e-mail oscar@itk.ee or call 5301 9421.

Note:

The Panorama test is subject to a fee and 
it is not possible to exclude all developmental 

issues with this analysis.

Make your nine beau� ful 
months of pregnancy 

even better



East Tallinn Central Hospital | Maternity Hospital
Ravi 18

Basement level
• Registration
• Maternity Counselling Centre
• Ultrasound rooms RB0013, RB0015, RB0016
• Cloakroom, storage for prams

1st floor
• Maternity Hospital reception and emergency care
• Pre-delivery Department
• Room for functional diagnostics (CTG)
• Ultrasound rooms RB0110, RB0119
• Breastfeeding counselling
• Paediatrician
• Newborn hearing screening
• Family school
• Social worker

2nd floor
• Post-delivery ward

3rd floor
• Delivery ward
• Neonatal Department
• Breastmilk donor bank

4th floor
• Gynaecology Department
• Gynaecology day care
• Operating rooms

5th floor
• Post-delivery ward
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The best feeling in the world

Waiting for new life to begin
Pregnancy and the time after childbirth will be a wonderful time for you and your family – 
you will be joined by a new human being.
Throughout this exciting journey we welcome you to East Tallinn Central Hospital’s 
Maternity Hospital.
All of our gynecologists, midwives and pediatricians are dedicated to making sure 
your child is born safely and will grow up healthy. We offer pregnancy crisis counselling 
to women who need psychological support.
We were awarded a baby-friendly hospital certifi  cate by UNICEF in 2008.
The principles of a baby-friendly hospital are simple and very human – love, kindness, 
a close bond between mother and child, the necessity of breast milk and creating the 
right prerequisites for successful breastfeeding.

East Tallinn Central Hospital’s Maternity Counselling Centre locations:
• Ravi Street unit, building B – Ravi 18, basement level
• Tõnismäe unit – Hariduse 6, 2nd and 3rd fl oors

24/7 emergency care:
•  Reception for people coming in to give birth – 1st fl oor of maternity hospital, Ravi 18, 

building B.

Telephone numbers:
• Delivery ward 24/7 on-call midwife – 620 7159
•  Registration, call centre – 666 1900

During appointment times you may be able to reach your midwife or gynecologist on 
this number.

•  Social worker – 620 7394
Counselling on legal questions, including labour law, subsistence benefi ts and family 
allowances.

Additional information: www.sunnitusmaja.ee
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The birth of a child is a miraculous 
event
Your very own support person during the birth – the midwife, gynecologist or 
pediatrician of your choosing.
A healthcare specialist with special training is present at every delivery in our hospital. 
Experienced midwives provide support and advice during normal deliveries, but a team 
of experienced gynecologists and pediatricians is involved in more complicated births.
You can request that your preferred midwife, gynecologist or pediatrician be present at 
your delivery. This service is subject to a fee.
You will meet and get to know your chosen midwife, gynecologist or pediatrician 
beforehand. During the first meeting you can share your thoughts and expectations 
regarding your forthcoming delivery to establish a safe and pleasant working partnership.
Call 620 7159 a couple of months before your due date if you wish to have personal 
healthcare worker present at your delivery.

Personal midwife
Midwives can be contacted by calling 620 7159. Having a personal midwife at your 
delivery costs 500 euros.

Personal gynecologist
Gynecologists can be contacted on working days (from 9:00-16:00) by calling 620 7157 
Having a personal gynecologist at your delivery costs 500 euros.

Personal pediatrician
Pediatricians can be contacted on working days (from 9:00-16:00) by calling 620 7177 
Having a personal pediatrician at your delivery costs 500 euros.

A safe and pleasant start with your little person Will it be a boy or a girl? I just want my baby to be healthy…
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Screenings during pregnancy
At least two ultrasounds are performed on all women during pregnancy:
• Measuring nuchal translucency during the 11th to 13th weeks of pregnancy
• Assessment of foetal anatomy during the 20th to 21st weeks of pregnancy
These screenings are done free of charge. In case of medical indications, additional 
ultrasounds may be performed. Additionally we offer optional ultrasounds for a fee.

OSCAR test: ultrasound + blood serum test
A blood test is taken during the 10th week of pregnancy. We measure the content of two 
markers (fb-hCG+papp-a) in your blood. The results are entered into a special computer 
programme (ViewPoint) along with additional information like your ethnic background, 
your number of previous births, the extent of your pregnancy, your weight, height and age 
and other risk factors and concurrent diseases.
You will be given an ultrasound during the 11th to 13th + 6 weeks of pregnancy. This is 
done to observe the back of the head of the foetus (the so-called nuchal translucency), 
in addition to checking for the presence of the nose bone, heart rate and flow of blood 
on the tricuspid valve and ductus venosus. In the event of increased nuchal translucency 
there is a higher risk of chromosomal disorders and thus additional testing is required. 
Normal results are below 3.0 mm. Please go to room RB0008 on the basement level of 
the Pre-delivery Department 15 minutes before your scheduled ultrasound. 
•  The ultrasound rooms are located in the Maternity Hospital (Ravi 18, building B). You 

can get additional information at the front desk of the Maternity Hospital or from your 
midwife.

•  The blood test can be provided at the East Tallinn Central Hospital clinic (Ravi 18, 
building C, room RC0247 on the 2nd floor).

Assessment of foetal anatomy
3D and 4D technology is used during this ultrasound. We check whether the child has 
visible deviations in their internal organs or limbs, whether there is enough amniotic fluid 
and where the placenta is located. Based on the measurements of the foetus we can 
determine the duration of the pregnancy and the expected delivery date with an accuracy 
of 1.5-2 weeks. The ultrasound lasts for 20 minutes. Identification of the baby’s gender 
depends on its position. 
•  The ultrasound rooms are located on the basement level and 1st floors of the maternity 

hospital (Ravi 18, building B). You can get additional information at the front desk of the 
Maternity Hospital or from your midwife.

A safe and pleasant start with your little person Will it be a boy or a girl? I just want my baby to be healthy…
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Paid tests
Optional ultrasound: picture or video of the foetus on a 3D device.
• This ultrasound is carried out at the patient’s request without any medical indications.
•  The best time to get this ultrasound is between the 24th and 32nd weeks of pregnancy 

due to enough amniotic fluid surrounding the foetus and the baby no longer being 
positioned in the pelvis area.

•  The imaging process may be complicated or even impossible due to the position of the 
baby or the placenta.

• This ultrasound costs 66 euros.

Panorama test and microdeletion panel
The aim of the Panorama™ non-invasive pre-birth test and microdeletion panel is to test 
the foetus for chromosome anomalies to determine high-risk pregnancies.  It is possible to 
diagnose 99% of foetuses with Down syndrome, Edwards syndrome or Patau syndrome 
with this test, although not all developmental issues can be excluded. Additionally, the 
mother can ask for the gender of the baby to be determined. The Panorama test is done 
from the mother’s blood and can be performed starting from the 9th week of pregnancy. 
In the case of multiple pregnancies, the Panorama test is the only test that can be 
performed (chromosomes 13, 18, 21, X, Y). 

Optional Panorama test costs:
• Panorama test (chromosomes 13, 18, 21, X, Y) – 400 euros
• Panorama test + determining 22q11.2 deletion – 530 euros
• Panorama test + microdeletion panel – 590 euros

For additional information or to register for the test, e-mail oscar@itk.ee or call 
5301 9421.
Registering for all analyses – 666 1900
Information about available times and prices – 666 1900
The ultrasound rooms are located at the Maternity Hospital (Ravi 18, building B). 
You can get additional information at the front desk of the Maternity Hospital or 
from your midwife. 

Important details… 9 months of waiting 
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Pregnancy calendar
1st to 4th week
The first day of the last menstruation cycle is counted as the beginning of pregnancy. The 
duration of the pregnancy is usually 40 weeks or 280 days. A baby may be born starting 
from the 37th week of pregnancy up to 41 + 6 weeks and still be considered timely. An 
ovum developed in the ovary will be released to the oviduct during ovulation and as a 
result of the fertilization a zygote is created – the first cell of a child to be, storing the 
genetic information of their mother and father. A fertilized ovum attaches to the fluffy 
mucosa of the uterus, to be connected with the mother’s blood vessels. Internal cells will 
be divided into three layers, which will later develop into the body parts of the foetus. The 
primary germ layer of the ectoderm will develop into lungs, liver, digestive organs and the 
pancreas; the primary germ layer of the mesoderm forms the bones, muscles, kidneys, 
blood vessels and heart; the endoderm layer forms the skin, hair, eyes, tooth enamel and 
the nervous system.

What is happening to you?
•  You may be feeling more tired than usual and experience mood swings already in the 

beginning of the pregnancy.
• The breasts may feel fuller, more sensitive and painful.
• If a fertilized ovum attaches to the mucosa of the uterus, some bleeding may occur.

Recommendations
•  To alleviate the feeling of tiredness, try to rest as often as possible and do things that 

you enjoy.
•  If you haven’t taken folic acid while planning the pregnancy, start now. Folic acid 

supports the development of the child’s nervous system.

5th to 9th week
The spine, spinal cord and blood vessels develop. The beginnings of the liver and the 
pancreas emerge. Internal organs continue developing. The neural pipe connecting the 
brain to the spinal cord will close. On the sides of the future face, there are signs of future 
eyes. The first parts of the digestive system along with the abdominal and chest cavity 
and the vertebral column can be identified. The beginnings of limbs have developed. The 
placenta starts developing. The heart is beating and the blood circulation is independent. 
The oesophagus and the wind pipe are developing. The child starts moving. Toes and 
fingers form on what are to become legs and arms. The eyes are positioned wide apart, 
but the eyelids can be identified. Up until now the bone structure of the child was mostly 
cartilage, but now actual bone cells start replacing it. If the expected baby is a boy, the 
testicles will develop during this phase. The child is around 9-11 mm long on the 8th 
week.

Important details… 9 months of waiting 
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What is happening to you?
•  Headaches and vomiting may occur, you urinate more often, may feel dizzy or nauseated 

and lose your appetite. Heightened sensitivity to smell, salivating and nausea may occur.
•  Blue blood vessels may show through the skin of breasts – the blood supply to the 

breasts is increased. The nipples may become darker.

Recommendations
•  Drink fruit juice and non-carbonated mineral water. Eat small amounts every two to 

three hours. Avoid coming into contact with irritating smells. Eat a few biscuits or toast 
in the mornings before getting out of bed. If you lose your appetite and vomit more than 
three times a day, contact your midwife or doctor.

•  On the 8th to 11th week, visit a midwife or a gynecologist and register your pregnancy. 
The first analyses and tests are taken. Select the family school lectures needed at the 
start of pregnancy.

10th to 13th week
The bones and the joints of the baby grow stronger. The brain develops fast – every 
minute a million new brain cells are created. External sex organs start to develop. The 
eyelids are closed (they stay closed until the 25th to 27th week). Vital organs (liver, 
kidneys, intestines, brain and lungs) are fully developed and start functioning. By the end 
of the 12th week, the foetus is fully developed. When awake, they move actively; turn the 
head, clench fingers and toes and open and close the mouth, sometimes putting a finger 
in the mouth. By the 13th week the child is 9-10 cm long and weighs around 28 g.

What is happening to you?
•  During the 1st trimester, the normal increase in weight is around 1 kg. You may have 

lost weight due to nausea and/or vomiting. Nausea starts to reduce. When making 
sudden moves or when getting up from a chair you may feel weakness or dizziness.

•  Increased activity of the sweat glands. Small knots may appear near breast glands –
these are the enlarged sweat glands.

•   Quick mood swings are caused by changes in hormonal balance and you may 
experience natural fears and doubts caused by pregnancy and becoming a mother.

Recommendations
•  Talk about your feelings with your midwife, doctor or pregnancy crisis advisor. Also talk 

to your husband and other members of the family so that they would better understand 
you and the processes going on with you. Try to experience only positive emotions, do 
activities that bring you joy.

•  In order to avoid swellings, watch your weight! Contact a midwife or doctor at the first 
signs of dehydration (the swelling of hands and feet). Excess body weight may also be 
a sign of an unbalanced and unhealthy diet.

NB! During a warm period, some swelling of hands and feet is normal. Drink water often. 
When resting, put your feet up.

9 months of waiting 9 months of waiting 
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14th to 17th week
The child starts reacting to loud sounds. Hair starts growing and the baby starts making 
breathing motions. The unique pattern has developed on the fingers. The nails have fully 
developed.

What is happening to you?
•  A pigmented line may appear on the centre of your stomach, which disappears after the 

baby is born. Sleeping is more uncomfortable due to the enlarged belly.
•  Nose bleeding and bleeding of the gums may occur. The first stretch marks may appear 

(pink lines on the stomach, thighs and hips).
•  Increased amount of the pregnancy hormone progesterone may slow the work of 

intestinal muscles. The enlarged uterus also affects the work of intestines and may 
hinder its normal activities.

Recommendations
• Find a comfortable position for sleeping, put pillows under your feet and chest.
• Drink more water, eat fruit and vegetables rich in fibres.
• Move as much as possible: walk, swim and do exercises.
• If constipation does not pass, consult a midwife or doctor.

18th to 22nd week
The baby can hear sounds transferred to the inner ear. The part of the brain that receives 
aural signals starts working. The sense of smell, taste, hearing, vision and touch are 
developing. The complicated nerve connections necessary for the development of 
memory and thinking are formed. The beginnings of permanent teeth appear.

What is happening to you?
•  You may feel the motions of the child. Movements start becoming palpable starting 

from the 20th week of the first pregnancy. Heart rate increases to around 80-90 beats 
per minute.

•  The level of pregnancy hormone oestrogen may cause pigment spots on the face, 
birthmarks and freckles may become darker. The natural cycle of losing hair stops (it 
will resume after childbirth).

•  You will lose your breath more often; due to less space in the abdominal cavity, your 
internals start pressing on the diaphragm, leaving less space for your lungs.

• Your weight will increase but the rate should not be greater than 400 g per week.

Recommendations
•  Stay physically active. Special exercises designed for pregnant women will improve 

your mood and help prepare you for childbirth. Take part in the gymnastics group of 
the family school.

9 months of waiting 9 months of waiting 
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23rd to 27th week
The motions of the child become stronger. On the 26th week the baby will start opening 
their eyes. They are about 24 cm long and weigh a bit over 1 kg.

What is happening to you?
•  You have gotten used to the pregnancy and feel calmer. Your mood swings are less 

extreme.
•  You gain weight. Your stomach may tense unintentionally. If the contractions of the 

uterine muscle are painless, then everything is in order. If they are painful and frequent, 
consult a midwife or doctor.

28th to 31st week
The bone structure of the baby becomes stronger. The brain, muscles and lungs are 
improved. They start hearing sounds from the outside world.

What is happening to you?
•  The growing belly may become uncomfortable: it is difficult to walk, you tire much 

faster.
• The lungs must use more oxygen with every breathing cycle.
• Heartburn may occur due to the enlarged uterus.

Recommendations
•  Eat little at a time, some foods may invoke heartburn more easily. Take note of those 

which do, and avoid them.

32nd to 36th week
The nails reach the fingertips. The baby gains weight mostly in fat. The nervous system 
and the sexual organs keep on developing. The baby weighs around 2.2 kg and is about 
45 cm long.

What is happening to you?
• More colostrum may leak from your breasts.
•  If you have noticed rhythmic beats from your stomach, it might be that the baby has 

hiccups.
• The bottom of the uterus now reaches your chest and may complicate breathing.

Recommendations
•  Sitting up as straight as possible and staying active will help alleviate discomforts. 

Posture can be improved through exercise.

9 months of waiting 9 months of waiting 
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36th to 40th week
The baby gains 23-30 g a day. You may notice that the baby moves itself less than before 
but that is due to it having less space. At the age of 40 weeks your child is ready to be 
born. Only 5% of babies are born on the expected date – you may give birth two weeks 
before or after your due date.

What is going on with you?
•  You should stop gaining weight, you may even lose some before birth.
•  The coming events will make you nervous. You are going to experience some 

degradation in your moods, caused by the vast amount of emotions experienced – fear 
of delivery, tiredness.

Recommendations
•  Consult a midwife or a doctor. Pregnancy affects you both physically and mentally and 

may bring forth smaller or greater challenges on different levels.
•  Gather as much knowledge as possible about pregnancy, delivery and the post-delivery 

period, in order to feel secure.

Knowledge gives strength and support
Our midwives and doctors are always by your side to make your pregnancy as pleasing 
and safe as possible.

9 months of waiting 9 months of waiting
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We welcome all families who are waiting for their child to be born! We welcome all families who are waiting for their child to be born!

Family school
The exercise classes and lectures at our family education classes will help you adapt to 
pregnancy and prepare yourself for delivery and the post-delivery period. At the beginning 
of the pregnancy we advise you to join our classes on pregnancy and healthy nutrition. 
Starting from the 22nd-23rd week of pregnancy, we advise visiting the lectures covering 
the actual labour and the post-delivery period. You can attend the lectures alone or bring 
a support person (husband, parent, relative, friend). Most lectures are held in Estonian or 
Russian, but some lectures are also in English.

Register for the lectures by calling 666 1900 or via our website at www.itk.ee/
perekool. 

The lectures conducted at the family school room at the Ravi Street unit (Ravi 18, 
building B, ground floor)
If you are unable to attend, please cancel your reservation in a timely fashion because the 
number of seats is limited. Additional information can be found at www.itk.ee/perekool

Lectures on the following subjects take place:

Pregnancy
This lecture covers the changes in the body during pregnancy, possible ailments and their 
alleviations. We talk about mood changes, the effects of the new situation and coping 
with family relations. We also provide nutritional advice.

Healthy nutrition
During pregnancy, the need for vitamins and minerals differs from the regular needs 
of an adult. Nutrition impacts the development of the foetus and its growth as well as 
the health of the mother. We talk about the increase in body weight during pregnancy, 
the necessary daily calorie intake, vitamins and minerals, food safety and alleviation of 
ailments in relation to food during pregnancy.

Exercise and discussion circle for preparing for a natural birth
The exercise and discussion group designed to prepare for childbirth gives you a good 
opportunity to learn about the processes taking place in your body and mind and to 
use your internal resources to cope with labour pains. We address topics related to 
pregnancy and delivery and also do bodily exercises (stretching and extension, exercises 
of the abdomen, back and pelvis and also breathing and relaxation exercises).

Yoga and discussion circle for pregnant women
This class teaches you to relax and prevents and alleviates ailments during pregnancy. 
The breathing and relaxations exercises learned during yoga are of great help during 
childbirth. The yoga discussion circle covers topics regarding pregnancy and childbirth 
and we also do yoga exercises. Yoga classes are suitable for the whole duration of 
pregnancy up until childbirth.

Delivery (ENG)
A midwife will give an overview of the natural course of childbirth. We introduce methods 
of self-help that will help you feel better during the actual delivery. We demonstrate 
various positions. We talk about the activities of the midwife during childbirth and the 
surveillance of the newborn during the first hours after birth.

Science is organized knowledge;  
wisdom is organised life.

-Immanuel Kant
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We welcome all families who are waiting for their child to be born! We welcome all families who are waiting for their child to be born!

Alleviating labour pains
A midwife will talk about the specifics of labour pains, the reasons behind them and the 
possibilities of alleviation. We practise breathing and demonstrate massage techniques. 
In addition, we will talk about the use of water during childbirth and the options of 
alleviating pain.

Active birth. Drafting a plan for childbirth
In the active birth lectures we encourage the future mother to go along with the processes 
taking place in her body and we emphasize the importance of proper breathing and 
physical activity. We also talk about the rhythm of childbirth and the pains associated. 
Why draft a plan for a childbirth and what to write down? An active birth is conducted 
much more swiftly with the participation of a midwife. It may become a cooperation which 
results in a mutual natural attitude towards childbirth.

Water birth
Indications and contraindications. We talk about the advantages of performing a water 
birth to both the mother and the child. A film about water birth will be shown.

Lecture cycle “Preparation for active birth”
The aim of our lectures is to teach you more about active birth, its nature and your 
possibilities to prepare better for this wonderful event. The preparation consists of 
two discussion circles/lectures and one class based on exercises/yoga and breathing 
exercises. Through 3 meetings we will try to give you an idea of the physiological process 
of birth, the nature of labour pain and to teach you how to move during childbirth, the 
various positions and breathing methods.

For the support person (ENG)
Topics: the periods of childbirth and assistance during those periods; the possibilities 
and needs of help for the support person during childbirth; massage techniques during 
the dilation period. We learn breathing during childbirth and give advice as to what to 
concentrate on at any given period of the delivery.

Breastfeeding (ENG)
In this class we talk about the position and technique of breastfeeding, the necessity of 
breastfeeding for both the mother and the child. We cover the possible problems: the 
tenderness of breasts and nipples, fissures, mastitis a.k.a. breast infection. Nutritional 
recommendations for a breastfeeding mother.

Post-delivery period
In this class the midwife talks about the changes taking place in the body.
Topics: recovering from childbirth; taking care of oneself (hygiene); possible changes 
in mood; sex life after childbirth and contraceptive methods; the feeling after epidural 
anaesthesia (back injection) or a c-section; possible indications of problems.
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We welcome all families who are waiting for their child to be born!

Care for the newborn (ENG)
What to look out for during the first hours after birth: assessment of the child’s condition; 
the yellowness of the newborn; care (navel, nose, eyes) and hygiene; changing diapers; 
clothing (practice on dolls); the child’s safety; normal changes in body weight during the 
first weeks; test programs during the hospital period.

Vaccination
A pediatrician will introduce the national vaccination plan by different illnesses.
The goal is to increase the expectant mothers’ and fathers’ awareness on vaccination of 
toddlers but also themselves. Senior students of the medical faculty who have undergone 
special training on the topic will carry out the lecture and discussion circle. The lectures 
are based on scientifically proven data and will cover subjects such as the working 
mechanisms of vaccines, vaccination plans, illnesses that can be prevented through 
vaccination and vaccinations not part of the general plan. The more common myths and 
opinions are also discussed along with any questions that may have arisen.

Introduction of the building (ENG)
With a midwife, you can see all rooms and departments where you will be spending time 
during your childbirth. We gather at the ground floor next to the wardrobe and the first 
stop will be at the reception. We talk about the practical questions: when to arrive at the 
maternity hospital, which door to enter from, what to bring, how parking is organized 
during childbirth, etc. Then we move along to the 2nd floor and look at the furnishing of 
the delivery room and all the tools available to use during childbirth. We finish the tour in 
the post-delivery rooms, where we talk about the first days of the newborn and getting 
older.

Gymnastics for babies
• Aged 1-3 months.
• Aged 4-5 months.
• Aged 6-9 months.
• Aged 9-12 months.
Exercising or gymnastics supports the mental and physical development of a child. In 
the group classes of baby gymnastics, we use age-appropriate exercises in order to 
help develop the baby’s normal activity patterns. We help the baby learn how to feel 
their body, develop coordination, balance, muscles and joints. All this in order to build a 
foundation for the development of a healthy and active child. Groups are formed for one 
month based on the child’s age and physical skills.
By partaking in baby gymnastics the parent will learn exercises which support the physical 
development of the child and how to apply them on a daily basis.

Knowledge gives a sense of security. Family school helps prevent questions turning 
into problems. We wish that with us your pregnancy, delivery and post-delivery 
periods would be as enjoyable as possible.

Everything is ready… 
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We welcome all families who are waiting for their child to be born!

Beginning of childbirth
Giving birth is an extraordinary occasion which affects every woman’s physical, 
emotional and mental wellbeing. Giving birth is also a very intimate experience for the 
mother. Preparing both mind and body during the pregnancy leads to a positive childbirth 
experience for both mother and baby. By preparing yourself during your pregnancy you 
can influence the course of the delivery and you will be familiar with how we can be of 
assistance. We offer you the opportunity to attend family school lectures, be involved in 
group exercises or discussions and put together a pregnancy plan with your midwife or 
gynecologist. 

First signs of imminent labour
Up to three weeks before delivery you can expect the separation of the mucus plug to 
occur. The first signs of going into labour are contractions of the uterus or your waters 
breaking. 

Go to the hospital if:
• your contractions are regular, painful and at least five minutes apart
• contractions have not started eight hours after your waters broke

Go to the hospital immediately if:
• the movements of your foetus have become weak or cannot be felt at all
• you experience bleeding
• your waters are green or brown
• you go into labour three or more weeks before your expected due date

The three stages of labour

Opening stage
There are distinguishable passive and active phases during this stage.

The passive phase starts with regular contractions and can last for 8-12 hours. The 
contractions are usually weak and will not affect your daily activities. During this period 
the cervix shortens, flattens and opens up to 4 cm. You may experience a viscous flow.

During the active phase the contractions become stronger and more frequent, occurring 
every 2-3 minutes and lasting for 40-50 seconds by the end of the phase. The progress 
of your labour is evaluated during a vaginal examination by measuring the opening of the 
cervix. The cervix opens approximately 1 cm every hour until it becomes fully dilated. A 
doctor or midwife will examine your cervix by checking for your waters, the position of the 
baby and its movements in the birth canal. The examination is not painful, but you may 
experience some discomfort. 
Your midwife will assess the baby’s health by measuring its heart rate from the moment 
you arrive in the delivery ward until the baby is delivered. To assess the baby’s health 
during labour, cardiotocography (CTG) is used to measure the baby’s heartbeat. This 
method enables the baby’s heartbeat and the rate of your contractions to be measured 
at the same time. If the health of the baby is good during the course of a 20-minute 
screening, the CTG is repeated every few hours.

Everything is ready… 
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Everything is ready… Everything is ready…

Delivery stage
The cervix is fully dilated at 10 cm during the delivery stage. The contractions during this 
phase are called pushes. The baby’s head moves forward in the birth canal and you feel 
a natural urge to push when it reaches the opening of the vagina. The movement of the 
baby in the birth canal can last up to a few hours and ends with the baby being born. The 
midwife will be with your throughout this entire period.

Placenta stage
During this stage the placenta separates from the uterine wall. You will feel further 
contractions and gentle pressure approximately 30 minutes after the birth of your baby. 
This is when the placenta will be delivered. A healthy baby is usually breastfeeding on 
its mother’s chest for the fi rst time during the detachment of the placenta. Weighing and 
measuring the baby follow.

Labour pain
Labour pain is the only meaningful pain – it results in the birth of your baby. The pain can 
vary in intensity and extent. Pain sensations can be felt in the lower stomach, the lumbar 
region of the lower back and also in the vagina during the delivery stage.
There are ways to help you cope with the pain. Your body produces natural pain-relief 
hormones – endorphins. Being excessively apprehensive of the delivery process or 
labour pain can inhibit the production of endorphins, so it is of the utmost importance 
being supported by your support person or midwife during the delivery and to have faith 
in yourself.
There are several ways to alleviate labour pain. Move around as much as possible during 
your labour, fi nd the best positions to be in and allow yourself some rest. Your midwife 
can advise you on having a massage or bath, getting into the shower or using a warm 
bag. It is recommended to drink plenty of fl uids during labour. Still water or herbal tea will 
help to restore the balance of fl uids in your body and you will feel more refreshed. During 
the early hours of labour you may eat fruit, vegetables or yoghurt. You may also take 
muesli bars or dark chocolate with you to restore your energy levels. 
If these methods do not alleviate the labour pain it is also possible to use laughing gas, 
medications or epidural analgesia (an injection into your lumbar region). Our midwives 
and doctors will help you fi nd the most suitable option. 
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Everything is ready… Everything is ready…

Leaving the Maternity Hospital
The average time spent at the hospital is 1-3 days. You may leave the hospital six hours 
after giving birth if you are not a fi rst-time mother, have a normal and problem-free labour 
and are feeling well.
The midwife and pediatrician will give you advice about feeding and taking care of your 
baby before you go home.
We aim to give you all the support you need during this important occasion and we 
therefore do everything we can to ensure that the birth goes as expected. 
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Coming in to give birth 
We welcome you at the front desk, which is located on the 1st floor of the Maternity 
Hospital.
If possible, bring a family member or good friend with you when coming in to give birth. 
Come with your own car, by taxi or in an ambulance, if needed.

Entrance
•  A car park which is located behind the Maternity Hospital can be accessed from 

Hospidali and Ravi Streets. The front desk is situated at the back of the hospital.
•  Look out for the signs guiding you to the entrance to the Maternity Department on the 

hospital premises. When you reach the courtyard of the Maternity Hospital (Ravi 18, 
building B) you will see a road to the right heading to the back of the building. There is 
a sign next to the entrance to the reception area: Sünnitajate vastuvõtt.

•  Ring the bell next to the entry door.
•  Make sure you are aware of our hospital’s parking regulations before leaving your car. 

Information can be found on the relevant signs or on the website www.sunnitusmaja.ee. 

Free parking when coming in to give birth
Parking is free of charge near the reception area (indicated on the map) for patients 
coming in to give birth at our Maternity Hospital. A free pass which allows you to park free 
of charge for 24 hours can be obtained from the front desk.
•  To gain access to the car park, take a parking ticket from the terminal at the barrier.
• After parking, present the ticket at the front desk to obtain your free pass.
•  Write down the registration number of your car and your contact phone number and 

place the pass in a visible place on the windshield.
•  Present the parking ticket at the front desk again before leaving the car park in order 

to validate it.
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Free parking 
for birth givers
Free for 24 hours

Maternity Hospital, 
B building Maternity 

Counselling Centre

Paid parking area
Gate entrance

Paid parking area
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What to take along when coming to 
the maternity ward
We suggest bringing the following items:
•  pregnancy card (along with the blood card (yellow), which has your blood type and 

rhesus group on it),
• personal identification with a picture,
• indoor shoes,
• a few packages of sanitary pads for the post-delivery period,
• underwear – pack for a longer stay than a few days, just in case,
• supporting cotton bras,
• comfortable clothes of your choice,
• personal hygiene supplies,
• a large towel,
• something to eat and drink of your choosing (fruit, cereal bar, yoghurt, water, tea),
• a camera or computer (free Wi-Fi at the women’s clinic),
• music (e.g. a computer or CD player),
• a notebook and pen for writing down emotions and impressions,
• prescribed medicine.

The support person should bring the following items:
• exchange clothes and footwear,
• something to eat and drink at your choice (fruit, cereal bar, yoghurt, water, tea),
• books or magazines,
• personal hygiene supplies.

Items for the baby:
The hospital will provide everything the baby needs (clothes, diapers etc.) during the stay 
at the hospital. You can use your own clothes if you wish. Bring a car seat if necessary 
to take the baby home.

Bring clothes for taking the baby home in depending on the season:
• Summer baby – onesie, footed pants, jacket, hat, socks, gloves.
•  Winter baby – onesie, footed pants, jacket, hat, socks, gloves, a warmer hat and  

a thicker overcoat.
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Family wards
After giving birth, you can choose a mother and child ward or a family ward, available at 
different price ranges. You can’t book a mother and child ward or family ward in advance 
– they are available depending on the number of women giving birth. Tell the midwife 
about wanting the ward when you come in to give birth.

Family room – 30 euros/24 hours
The room includes a bed for two, a TV, a bathroom with shower, towels, a hairdryer, a 
bed for your baby, a changing table, a kettle, a refrigerator, Wi-Fi and catering three times 
a day.

Family room – 20 euros/24 hours
The room includes a bed for two, a bathroom with shower, towels, a bed for your baby, a 
changing table, a kettle, Wi-Fi and catering three times a day.

Family room - 10 euros/24 hours
The room includes a bed for two, a bed for your baby, a changing table and catering three 
times a day. Toilet, shower and fridge in the hallway.

Family room with kitchenette and rest area – 60 euros/24 hours
The room includes a bed for two (with an optional extra bed), a TV, a bathroom with 
shower, towels, bathrobes and slippers for two, a hairdryer, a bed for your baby, a 
changing table, a refrigerator, a kettle, a microwave, Wi-Fi and catering three times a day.

Mother & baby room – 15 euros/24 hours
The room includes a bed for one, a TV, a bathroom with shower, towels, a hairdryer, a 
bed for your baby, a changing table, a refrigerator, a kettle, Wi-Fi and catering three times 
a day.

General four-person room – free of charge
The room includes a bed for the mother, a bed for the baby, a night stand, towels, a sink, 
a changing table, Wi-Fi and catering three times a day. Toilet and showers are located 
along the corridor.
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After your child is born, you will be spending some additional time under the 
supervision of our midwives and doctors.
Midwives will help and counsel you at taking care of the newborn and perform regular 
check-ups on you during your stay at a post-delivery ward. We usually also perform a 
vaccination, hearing screening and PKU analyses on your baby.
Catering is available three times a day during your stay at the hospital. On the day you 
leave, we offer breakfast and lunch. On the 4th floor, there is a fridge in the ward, the 
patients on the 1st floor can keep their food in the public fridge in the hallway of the same 
floor. Every ward has free Wi-Fi.
When paying for your stay at the ward, the first and the last day will be counted as one 
day.
Visiting hours at all post-delivery wards are on business days from 3 PM to 7 PM and at 
weekends from noon to 7 PM. Try to limit the number of guests in the interests of your 
and your baby’s health. The newborn should be visited only by the immediate relatives.
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Breast milk donor bank
Mothers of premature babies often don’t start producing breast milk right away. 
Donor milk replaces the mother’s own milk until it starts being produced and is very 
important for reducing potential future health concerns.
In 2010, a breast milk donor bank was founded at East Tallinn Central Hospital, providing 
babies in need with breast milk.
The bank has all conditions necessary for processing and handling the donor’s milk. 
First, we perform a nutrition analysis on the milk and then it’s pasteurized using a special 
pasteurizer.
The priority for donor milk is given to babies born very prematurely, followed by bigger 
premature newborns. If possible, donor milk is also given to timely babies who have 
other illnesses. As soon as the biological mother produces enough milk of her own, the 
administration of donor milk ends and the babies continue getting their own mother’s 
milk.

Requirements to breast milk donors
Every healthy breastfeeding woman whose child is less than 6 months old can become a 
breast milk donor. Donating milk is voluntary and not reimbursed in any way. In order to 
avoid contagion, every donor applicant passes through a series of tests (questionnaire, 
blood sampling).

A woman fit to be a milk donor:
•  does not smoke or consume any other nicotine preparations (chewing gums, plasters 

or chewing tobacco),
• does not drink alcohol often,
• does not at the moment, nor has ever, consumed drugs and narcotic substances,
• has not received a blood transfer during the past 12 months,
• has not had a tissue or organ transplant in the past 12 months,
• has not been tattooed or pierced in the past 12 months,
• is not a vegetarian,
• does not consume homeopathic preparations,
•  in the past 12 months, has not had sex with a partner who may carry HIV, HTLV or 

hepatitis or who has injected themselves with illegal narcotic substances,
• does not have a chronic infection: HIV, HTLV, hepatitis B and/or C, malaria, tuberculosis,
•  has not received cancer treatment in the past 5 years.

If you are ready and willing to voluntarily support little premature or sickly newborns and 
wish to become a milk donor, please contact the breast milk donor bank advisors via 
telephone at 620 7188.

Every journey starts with a single step anno 2010
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Breastfeeding
Breastfeeding is the most natural way to feed your baby – 98% of women are able to do 
it. During the fi rst six months of life breast milk is the only food or drink your baby needs. 
The only addition should be supplementary vitamin D (given once a day) starting from the 
2nd week of life. It is normal to continue breastfeeding during the 2nd year of your baby’s 
life. As a baby-friendly hospital we support every child’s right to get breast milk even 
when learning to breastfeed takes a little longer than usual.

Pregnancy hormones prepare your body for breastfeeding
During pregnancy the mammary glands increase in size and become more sensitive and 
the area around the nipples turns darker. The colostrum inside the breast can start leaking 
from as early as the 16th week of pregnancy. Pregnancy provides enough preparation for 
breastfeeding and it can be done with breasts and nipples of different shapes and sizes.

The best thing for you and your baby
In addition to being the best food for your baby, breast milk also provides a safe and loving 
connection. Breast milk includes all of the necessary nutrients and antibodies your baby 
needs to grow. Breast milk changes over time to produce a composition suited to your 
baby’s age and needs. Breastfeeding also helps you stay healthy: it helps you recover 
better from giving birth, helps you lose the extra weight gained during your pregnancy 
and reduces your risk of developing a number of diseases. Breastfeeding is convenient 
for you and your baby as the breast milk is always at the right temperature and in the right 
amount. It is also more convenient to breastfeed your baby at night.

Come and attend our family school!
Achieving successful breastfeeding can take time, patience and practice at fi rst. Every 
newborn is unique and therefore even second-time mothers can have questions. The 
people working at our baby-friendly hospital do their best to ensure that every mother 
has a successful breastfeeding experience. A good way to prepare during pregnancy is 
to attend our family school lectures about breastfeeding. There you can ask questions of 
our midwives and gain useful knowledge. After the birth we have a midwife, gynecologist, 
pediatrician and pediatric nurse available for you if needed.
If you have any questions regarding breastfeeding or the condition of your breasts after 
you return home, you can call in for a phone consultation.

Breastfeeding counselling is free of charge and is available in Estonian, Russian or 
English.

Ravi Street unit (Ravi 18)
1st fl oor of the Maternity Hospital, room 128
Offi ce hours: 9:00-17:00 Monday-Friday.
Phone consultations: call 620 7453

Järve unit (Energia 8)
1st fl oor, room 18
Offi ce hours: 9:00-17:00 Monday-Friday
Phone consultations: call 606 7606

To register for phone consultations or appointments 
call 666 1900 from 7:15-18:00 Monday-Friday.
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For mothers and babies
Don’t forget you and your body’s needs during pregnancy. You should exercise throughout 
your pregnancy. If you are looking for ways to exercise gently, come to our Maternity 
Hospital’s yoga and exercise classes. In yoga lessons an experienced teacher will teach 
you how to relax and breathe deeply. At the end of every class you get the opportunity to 
ask questions of our midwives and discuss issues that are important to you.
If you prefer more active exercise, attend our physiotherapists’ aerobics classes at the 
Järve unit (Energia 8) or Ravi Street unit (2nd floor of building C). At the Järve unit you 
can also attend water aerobics. Try different classes to find the ones that best suit you.

Register for lectures and exercise classes by calling 666 1900 or on our website at 
www.itk.ee/perekool.

Lectures and exercise classes are subject to fees.
Additional information: www.sunnitusmaja.ee/perekool.

Water aerobics for pregnant women
Water aerobics is a great way to stay in shape during pregnancy. Water aerobics helps 
develop all the muscle groups, joints, improves heart activity and breathing. Water 
massages the whole body, improves metabolism, encourages blood circulation and 
normalizes the blood pressure. During pregnancy you will feel lighter in water and the 
minimal gravitational force impacting the body will make moving much easier. The foetus 
will also receive nutrients and oxygen better.

Group exercises for pregnant women
Exercising can be done throughout your pregnancy, since you can change the intensity 
and difficulty of the exercises. Exercising during pregnancy strengthens your muscles, 
improves your posture and circulation and keeps weight gain under control. It makes you 
feel good and positively affects the health of both you and your baby.

Mother & baby exercises
This is an excellent way to have a great time with your child. Fun and stimulating exercises 
are done with your baby during the class. Exercising in a group setting helps with your 
baby’s social and overall development. For mothers this is a good opportunity to rebuild 
your body together with your baby. Group exercises are suitable for babies from the 3rd 
to 10th months after birth.

Infant physiotherapy
During this class we assess your child’s sensorimotor development and give advice 
about exercises that can be done at home. We provide massages if needed and also use 
kinesio taping on children who have problems with their musculoskeletal system. Active 
physiotherapy is indicated in particular for children in risk groups, but we welcome all 
parents who are interested in supporting their child’s development. Infant physiotherapy 
is suitable for all children starting from the 1st month after birth. 
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Massage for infants
Necessary for all babies starting from the age of two months. Massaging stimulates the 
blood circulation, heart activity, respiration, improves metabolism, helps the child extract 
gases, increases appetite and contributes to a good night’s sleep. The elasticity, mobility 
and coordination of the muscles will improve.

Water gymnastics for babies
We recommend you start swimming your baby during the age of two months. Muscle 
tension of stressed babies will be relieved the more they swim. The water environment 
will help the child become more relaxed. Swimming brings a lot of joy and happiness to 
the life of the child and the mother and helps raise a healthier and stronger child.
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East Tallinn Central Hospital | Maternity Hospital
Ravi 18

Basement level
• Registration
• Maternity Counselling Centre
• Ultrasound rooms RB0013, RB0015, RB0016
• Cloakroom, storage for prams

1st floor
• Maternity Hospital reception and emergency care
• Pre-delivery Department
• Room for functional diagnostics (CTG)
• Ultrasound rooms RB0110, RB0119
• Breastfeeding counselling
• Paediatrician
• Newborn hearing screening
• Family school
• Social worker

2nd floor
• Post-delivery ward

3rd floor
• Delivery ward
• Neonatal Department
• Breastmilk donor bank

4th floor
• Gynaecology Department
• Gynaecology day care
• Operating rooms

5th floor
• Post-delivery ward

More than a quarter of children born in 
Estonia are born right here at our hospital.

We are delighted that you have decided to 
bring your baby into the world here.

Your East Tallinn Central Hospital

Tallinn Central Hospital | Maternity Hospital

A SENSE OF SECURITY FROM CUTTING-EDGE TECHNOLOGY

In addition to ordinary prenatal tests we offer the opportunity 
to measure the cell-free DNA of the foetus from 

the mother’s blood using a Panorama test.

With this safe, simple blood test it is possible to identify high-risk 
pregnancies by checking the foetus for chromosomal anomalies.

It is possible to diagnose 99% of foetuses with Down syndrome, 
Edwards syndrome or Patau syndrome with this test.

The Panorama test can be done starting from the 9th week of pregnancy.

For further information or to register for the test

e-mail oscar@itk.ee or call 5301 9421.

Note:

The Panorama test is subject to a fee and 
it is not possible to exclude all developmental 

issues with this analysis.

Make your nine beau� ful 
months of pregnancy 

even better
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